
Project Responsible body Progress December 2023

Manage traffic an parking in the parish to ensure 
access is maintained, especially for residents.  (To 
include feasibility study on residents' permit parking 
on relevant adopted roads and review of speed limits 
in the parish

Parish Council; Cornwall Council; Highways Multiple meetings have been held with various Cornwall Council departments, officers and members. Yellow lining has been achieved in Porthpean Beach 
Road. Proposals for intermittent yellow lining and a very small number of residents' parking bays on Duporth Road are currently being stymied by the 
apparent refusal of Cornwall Council to change its policy on residents' parking, which simply does not apply to this area. We have made a FOI request to see 
the current policy and the one in the process of revision, as well as other matters relating to this issue. The question of residents' parking in Charlestown is 
more complicated and remains under review, but there are no straightforward solutions

Maintain cycleways; introduce cycle parking Parish council, Cornwall Council; Highways Cycleways maintained. Beryl Bikes now available in Charlestown. No other cycle parking as yet

Encourage the use of public transport Cornwall Council Done where possible
Encourage the installation of electric vehicle charging 
points

Parish Council; Cornwall Council; Local 
businesses and property owners

Promote and support current recycling facilities and 
supporth the provision of additional ones by 
businesses

Parish Council, Cornwall Council; Local 
business liaison groups

Recycling of some items eg batteries available in Pattern Hall. Cornwall Council to introduce a new rubbish and recycling 
collection system in January 2024 which will effectively force all residents to recycle more.

Support and encourage littler picking activities Parish Council; Community groups Done. Charlestown Chums and other local groups including beach clean ones regularly stage litter picks. Equipment provided by 
pc.

Consider the provision of allotments in the parish Parish Council No progress to date
Support the upgrade of broadband to increase the 
speed and keep pace with future technologies

Parish Council; broadband providers; central 
government; Cornwall Council

Full fibre now available in the parish, although there have been some problems with installation.

Promote the use of The Pattern Hall to attract small 
businesses

Parish Council; local business liaison groups Some individual business owners now hire the hall. Most of them do not employ any staff so this target has not yet been met. 
However, there are few slots available at present for booking.

Support measures to increase mobile phone signals in 
the parish to assist individuals and businesses, 
including leisure and tourism

Parish Council; Cornwall Council; mobile 
network providers; central government

Two new masts have been installed in Charlestown to improve mobile reception in the heart of the village and the harbour
Support moves to introduce a local grocery shop Parish Council No progress to date.
Work with the staff unit of the Cornwall AONB 
Partnership to extend the AONB to Higher Porthpean

Parish Council; Cornwall AONB Partnership; 
Higher Porthpean residents Under way

Re-route the South West Coast Path as required in line 
with health and safety and with the priority of keeping 
it running through the parish

Parish Council; Countryside officer, Cormac, 
SW Coast Path Association

Re-routing completed in 2023. Relaying of surfaces with gravel and bark done.
Work with the Regatta Field working group to effect 
improvements in facilities and manage the field

Parish Council; Regatta Committee; Cornwall 
Council Multiple meetings and discussions. Awaiting a survey from Cornwall Council on the condition of the field a propos adit and potential flood risk.  New ideas for facilities obtained.

Consider the provision of benches in the Church Road 
field

Parish Council; Cornwall Council
Need to await outcome of Wain Homes planning application.

Alongside businesses, organisatiions and individuals, 
conduct an access and inclusion audit of St Austell Bay 
Parish following guidance notes set out in Historic 
England guidance notes on Easy Access to Historic 
Buildings and Landscapes

Parish Council; a disability charity; local 
groups/individuals

Not yet begun
Work with Charlestown Harbour Company, the 
Merchants of Charlestown, other businesses, the WHS 
and HE, to agree a vision for the future of the harbour 
area and Charlestown in general

Parish Council; local businesses; WHS; HE

Some work undertaken with owners of Harbour and Shipwreck Treasure Museum. No formal plan agreed with Cornwall Council or WHS
Work with HE to investigate establishing Higher 
Porthpean as a Conservation Area

Parish Council; HE; residents of Higher 
Porthpean Not yet begun

Work with WHS, HE and local grops to investigate the 
listing of other historical artefacts in the parish

Parish Council; HE; local groups and 
volunteers Some investigations through the History Working Group and Sid Allen.

Work with local groups to consider ways of further 
enhancing the understanding of and access to the 
historical assets of Charlestown

Parish Council; WHS; local groups and 
volunteers

Interpretation boards designed and to be installed. Walking trail booklets being prepared.
Improve the signage of footpaths and bridleways in 
the Parish

Parish Council, Countryside Officer; SW Coast 
Path Association Some new signs have been erected or commissioned.


